BUILT
TO LAST
PERFORMANCE

Gooseneck Flatbed
FGSH+5 - 20

STANDARD TOOLBOX
Built with diamond
plate steel- all models.

ADJUSTABLE DOVETAIL
Easily convert the dovetail to lay flat with the
deck of the trailer providing additional hauling space.

SPRING LOADED RAMPS
Spring loaded ramps
lift easily, but are built
tough with heavy-duty
4" channel.

SIDE TURN SIGNALS
Mid-trailer side turn
signals are standard
on all Moritz F-Series
trailers.

Pintle Ring Flatbed
FBLH+5 - 18

MORITZ FH-SERIES

Heavy-duty deck-over flatbed trailers
The F-Series trailer has been engineered and manufactured to withstand
the demanding everyday duties that are required from a trailer. This design
is stronger, sleeker, and provides a smoother ride than our competitors.
Features such as an adjustable dovetail, standard toolbox with lid, and a
multi-stage painting process make the Moritz F-Series the best in its class.

INTEGRATED STEPS
Steps on both sides
of the trailer allow
for easy access to the
deck.

VERTICAL RAMP BARS
Our optional vertical
ramp bars give you
additional
hauling space.

As a family-owned manufacturer with more than 30 years of service, Moritz
has earned a reputation for quality workmanship, dedicated service and
built-to-last performance. Moritz International trailers are the best built
trailers the industry has to offer.
Moritz trailers are sold exclusively through an Authorized Dealer
Network. For dealer information, call us at (419) 526-5222 or visit
our website at www.moritzint.com.

FH-SERIES

HEAVY-DUTY DECK-OVER FLATBED TRAILER

STANDARD SPECIFICATIONS

WEIGHT SPECIFICATIONS

low profile: 33" (optional)
36” (standard)
100"
electric brakes, all wheels
on 7k and 8k
1 ⁄ 4" x 2" x 4"
16" radial 10 -ply rated
16", 8 -bolt
10,000 lb. spring-loaded foot
2 5 ⁄ 16" adjustable
3" channel, approx. 24" spacing
on 9k and 10k , approx. 16" spacing
side rails
6" channel w/ rub rail & stake pockets,
approx. 24" spacing
3 ⁄ 8" w/ latch hook
safety chains
lights & wiring
LED lights with sealed wire harness
moisture-resistant connectors
floor
2" treated yellow pine
ramp construction 4" channel x 2" x 3" x 3 ⁄ 16" angle
5' adjustable dovetail
spring-loaded ramps
breakaway kit (with charger)
side turn signals
steps for deck access
tool box w/lid - diamond plate

7k gooseneck
7k pintle ring
10k gooseneck
16'
4900 lbs.
4300 lbs.
5400 lbs.
18'
5100 lbs.
4600 lbs.
5800 lbs.
20'
5400 lbs.
4800 lbs.
6300 lbs.
22'
5700 lbs.
5100 lbs.
6800 lbs.
24'
5900 lbs.
5400 lbs.
7200 lbs.
26'
6200 lbs.
5600 lbs.
7700 lbs.
All weights include 5' dovetail and ramps. If purchasing without dovetail, deduct 1000 l bs.
If substituting 8k axles for 7k, add 300 lbs.
Top deck option w eighs approximately 960 lbs.

deck height
overall width
brakes
torsion axles
stake pockets
tire
wheel
jack(s)
coupler
cross-members

OPTIONS
pintle ring
tool box - under body (mounts under deck on side)
2 5 ⁄ 16" heavy-duty coupler
no dovetail or ramps
winch mounting plate (mounts between gooseneck beams)
axle upgrade 7k to 8k with 17.5" radial tires (17, 000 GVWR )
axle upgrade 7k tandem to 7k tri-axle (20,000 GVWR )
axle upgrade 10 k dual G D to 10 k dual H D
axle upgrade disk brakes on 10k (hydraulic brakes)
torsion stabilizer
spare tires and wheels
dovetail jack
dual ⁄ single-speed jacks
one ⁄ two-speed jack or dual ⁄ two-speed jacks
electric over hydraulic brakes
vertical ramp bars
third center ramp
no ramps
100" x 80" deck over gooseneck
angle on dovetail, in place of wood

10k pintle ring
4800 lbs.
5300 lbs.
5700 lbs.
6200 lbs.
6800 lbs.
7100 lbs.

FRAME & AXLE SPECIFICATIONS
single wheel
14,500 GVWR 7k torsion axle
16' low-profile
16' standard deck
18' low-profile
18' standard deck
20' low-profile
20' standard deck
22' low-profile
22' standard deck
24' standard deck
26' standard deck

10" @ 12 lbs . w ⁄ 8" @ 10 lbs. over axles
10" @ 12 lbs .
10" @ 12 lbs . w ⁄ 8" @ 10 lbs. over axles
10" @ 12 lbs .
10" @ 12 lbs . w ⁄ 8" @ 10 lbs. over axles
10" @ 12 lbs .
10" @ 12 lbs . w ⁄ 8" @ 10 lbs. over axles
10" @ 12 lbs .
10" @ 19 lbs .
10" @ 19 lbs .

single wheel - 17,000/dual wheel - 20,000
17,000 GVWR 8k torsion axle
20,000 GVWR 10k spring axle
10" @ 19 lbs . w ⁄ 8" @ 15 lbs. over axles
10" @ 19 lbs .
10" @ 19 lbs . w ⁄ 8" @ 15 lbs. over axles
10" @ 19 lbs .
10" @ 19 lbs . w ⁄ 8" @ 15 lbs. over axles
10" @ 19 lbs .
10" @ 19 lbs . w ⁄ 8" @ 15 lbs. over axles
10" @ 19 lbs .
10" @ 19 lbs .
10" @ 19 lbs .

MORITZ INTERNATIONAL, INC.
665 North Main Street, Mansfield, Ohio 44902
Phone (419)526-5222
www.moritzint.com

For God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him
should not perish, but have everlasting life. John 3:16 KJV
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